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j booze. However- - it is only ;i ques-
tion of time. The public has, as
iisu.il, been awakened to the deliter- -

HOARD OF EDITORS.

"Weitcln-- ! Watch !

Mr. Ilortou, representing- -

W In. i t i nn g 13 ro,
of Raleigh, N. C, is coming again with a
swell line of Fall and Winter Furnishings and
Tailoring Samples. Save your orders for him. Full
Line of Shoes, Hats, Underwear, Ties, and Shirts.

SLOAN and D'ALEMBERTE, - Agts.

ious effectsof dope-drink- s only after
a lot of evil has been accomplished.
The little flurrv in the legislature
is a sijjn of the awakening; the
next time ihe call will be a little
closer one for the dope.
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As we look over the University
Bulletin for the current week we
are impresssd with the fact that
the publishers ought to be eternally
grateful 1 to the Y. M. C. A., the
University Orchestra, and the Uni-

versity Glee Club. Were it not
for their announcements there
would often be literally "nothin'
doiu', " for the University Bulletin,,.

"The Holladay Studio"- -

SUCCESSORS TO "COLE '"AftlHiOLLADAY."
Gallery will be open every Wednesday of each week,
beginning Wednesday, October 19th. HIGH GRADE
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A fine set of
views of campus and buildings on sale at all times.

GALLERIES 2VT BOTH DURHAM AND CHAPEL HILL

Published once a week by the (Jeneru

Ar.hletio Association.

Entered in the Post-offic- at Ohapel Hill, N.

O., as second-clas- s matter.

Printed by The University Press, Ohapel Hill. Only another illustration of the
fact that folks will never learn to

ISubseriptloti Price. fl.SO per Year

Payable in advance or during- first term.

Sinki.k Copiks. S Cents;

v (incorporated) Va- -
quit playing with fire. It looks like
people might quit filling lighted
lamps and monkeying with empty
guns after awhile. t IJ

Capital ,St-- $30,000.00.
RINIYFCe When tou think of soing off to mihool,
UUOUILOO, write for New Catalogue ami Special
Offer of tli Leading Business and Shorthand School.
Addi'eftN Kills'" Business College, KaleiKli. N.
or Charlotte, W. O. (We also teach Bookkeeping,
Shorthand, Penmanship, etc., by mall.)

Distinctive Clothes of Quality

for Particular Young Men

has been the keynote of the success ofj our

Young Men's Department.

This season you have only to look over cur
great number of styles and wonderful aosort-- '
meat of fabrics to realize that here you can

surely suit pour taste.

A Tar Heel Club has been or
ganized at George Washington. We

During t he absence of The Tar
HeEis chief pencil-push- er last
week the paper was in charge of our

able Assistant Editor-in-Chie- f, Mr.

H. B. G miter. To him is due all

credit for the last issue.

wish it better luck than that of the
club of similar name at Greensboro.

Mr. C. T.PEARSON,

of;durham,
The Merchant Tailor,

will do jour Tailoring. See him when

inJDurham.

MANNING & TILLETT, Agts.

WHILE we learn with regret of

the determination of Dr. Hume, who

has so brilliantly filled the chair of

English Literature at the Universi-

ty, to retire from the active life of

the institution we congratulate him

upon the honor which has been con,

ferred upon him by the Carnegie

Sneed-Mark'am-Ta-
vlof Co.

CLOTHIERS AND
GENTS' FURNISHERS

DURHAM, N. C.

STEM & THOMPSON, Agents

Soph-Juni- or Debate.
The Soph-Juni- or Debate will oc-

cur in Gerrard Hall tomorrow even-

ing at eight o'clock. Messrs. J.
W. Hester, '08, and S. V. Bo wen,
'09, will represent the Phi, and
Messsrs. T. W. Andrews, '08, and
C. E- - Mcintosh, '09, the Di soci-

ety. The query to be debated is:
"Resolved, That the United States
government should take the island
of Cuba and hold it as a colonial
possession." The Di has 'the affir

Foundation :.n honor which has

been conferred upon only two other
'''"' ""11

I1"' Mm bvo I
the South. As a critic of

& L U T T ZSbakspereand an authority on the

literature of the Bible Dr. Hume has mative. '

Has a Foothold on

the Shoe Business

long been known as one of the fore-

most s:holars of the United States
and it gives us much pleasure to

learn that he intends to render his

knowledge of service to future gen-

erations by putting it into form for

preservation.

!
! He lias hats on the brain; puts up

The Societies. ,.

In the Phi hall Saturday night
the affirmative won out on the query:
"Resolved, That United States
congresMiien should vote according
to the wishes of their constituents",

Umbrellas and puts out Lamps.
He Pants for ynur trade.

NEXT SUMMER WEAR
LOOSE FITTING

Mr. T. G. Whitley making the best
peecli.
The negative won in the Di on

the question, "Resolved, That de

Would you do well, buy f Kluttz and
cut a swell,

fie has some siunts in s for
cash, and they are tfointf with a
dash. ..

Those new style Shoes and up-to-da- te

Hats will look well with those Fam y
Shirts and new Spring- - Cravats.

portation is the only solution of the
Trad, Mark ReritlertJ U. S. Patent Office.

Coat Cut Undershirts and
Knee Length Drawers.race' problem". Mr. W. P. Grier

Retail Price 50c and upward a.Garment.made the best speech.

Erlanger Bros., New York j
lawThe Tar Heel's Quarters.

The Tar IJeel office has ceased

WE HAD never before realized our

importance, but how could we avoid

the awakening now?. With a really

truly sure enough office for head-

quarters and-- a desk before which

we may ensconce our editorial sell

in our offiice-clia- ir whenever it

pi, ases us, could we helj.) feeling the

effects of prosperity?. Yes, it seems

mighty good, and we feci mighty

important until we reflect upon the

fact that we have got to get out

and bump up against the real

thing next "June. Then we realize

that we aren't so many after all,

and admit to ourselves that probably
we will not feel our oats so much

to be a my 111. Some time, ago the
desk, office-chai- r and other furni
ture arrived, and Saturday it was GET IN THE SWIMinstalled in the small room immedi
ately over the entrance of the Y.

CALL AT

H. H. PATTERSON'S
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS,

where you will And Men's Furnishings, TrunkH, Dtntm
Suit Casta, Carpets, Hug, ready-mad- e 81iuts, Pillow
Cases, Towels, BowIb and Pitchers, KerowenH Oils
Heaters, Hardware of all kinds and every thing that 1

good to eat.

All goods dtdtvaml promptly.

OHAPBL HILIi, NORTH CAKOUNA

M. C. A. building which will be
used temporarily as The Tar
Heel room, the large room destined
ultimately for that purpose being
rented as a living room at present

when ve come down to the old pine

board and tallow candle once more

BEFORE IIUYING YOUSPRING
FURNISHINGS, CAM, ON THE

"Original Adam."
Kluttz has the Siunts. See bim!

to assist in defraying the expense
of heating the building until conTHE NEW University proposed
nection with the college heatingfor Richmond makes a very nice

u.ihWt for sea re heads for the svstem can be made.
For the furniture for the office,

G. C. PICKARD & CO.,

Livery Stable
Near the 'Phone Exchange. The best Livery

in town Splendid horses and car-
riages. Quick attention.

G. C. & J. F. PICKARD, - Props

Times Dispatch, but its utility will
u.virrplv mo farther. The reason? which is both handsome and con

venient, The Tar Heel is inThe proposed consolidation would

debted to Dr. W. W. Craven, ex- -

'01. The desk, office-chai- r, and

Klutts has added to his already exten-
sive line a stock of the best Mag-

azines. Periodicals of all
kinds. Current issues.

On time. ;

WATCH

DON'T FORGET

HALL. THE BARBER.

involve the union ol one Methodist,

two Presbyterian, two Baptist,
one private, and two state institu-

tions. Now wouldn't that assort-

ment have a jolly time getting

table are of oak, finished in ma-

hogany, and the chairs are of Aus-

trian bent vvook, also with mahog
any finish. doctor William Lynch,

! DENTIST,

Office in Klutta Block. - . CHAPEL HILL.
Fresh oysters received daily at KLUTTZThe DOPE-FIEN- D is not yet to

be deprived of his substitute for ickard and Strowd's Cafe.


